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Chapter 6

In the present thesis interact ions of act ivated endothel ium or mesangium cel ls with

proinf lammatory cytokines l ike TNFu, lL-6 or toxic agents l ike LPS were studied.

These cel ls,  in part icular their  potent ial  to local ly upregulate detoxi fy ing enzymes l ike

alkal ine phosphatase (AP)was examined in experimental  animals in vivo as wel l  as in

cel l  cul tures of endothel ial  or mesangial  cel ls.  A second aspect in the present thesis

concerns the potent ial  of  these st imulated cel ls in vi t ro to release hemopexin (Hx) or

to turnover non-active Hx into its active isoform.

The ratronale of the first experiments comes from observations showing

transient f luctuat ions of AP after chal lenge with E. col i  bacter ia or LPS as an LPS

detoxi fy ing host defence pr inciplel '2.  As the glomerular microvasculature of the kidney

has his own specif ic defence machinery, consist ing of ecto-nucleot idases, inhibi tors

of inf lammatory cytokines, proteinase inhibi tors or oxygen radical  scavengerst,  the

question emerged whether also such an inducible anti endotoxin response could be

shown in glomerul i  of  the rat in vivo.

The background of the study on Hx in relat ion to endothel ium and mesangium

stems from clinical observations in subjects with corticosteroid responsive nephrotic

syndrome (CRNS) in relapse in combinat ion with their  character ist ic glomerular

al terat ions. Up to now, the pathogenesis and the et iology of this disorder rs obscure, i t

is bel ieved that cel lular immune aberrat ions for instance leading to an enhanced level

of TNFcr in the circulat iono'o and certain proteinuria inducing molecules present in

plasma (for instance act ivated Hx) may play a role in the pathogenesis of CRNS7.

Pat ients with CRNS in relapse show enhanced Hx act iv i ty as compared with subjects

in remission or healthy individuals (see p. 112-113).  Moreover,  as is;nent ioned in

chapter 1, intrarenal infusion of Hx into rats induces proteinuria in combinat ion with

the character ist ic CRNS l ike glomerular lesion in t f rese animalso.

Therefore i t  was reasoned that the inact ive form of Hx (Hxi) ,  which is kept in

i ts inact ive form under normal circumstances by var ious protease inhibi tors or

extracel lular nuclect ides l ike ATP (chapter 3),  may be react ivated in CRNS. Thus,

cytokine-sttmulated endothel ial  or mesangial  cel ls,  with enhanced ecto-apyrase due

to increased TNFu, may be responsible for this react ivat ion in subjects with CRNS in

relapse. Such a mechanism may explain enhanced peripheral  vascular permeabi l i ty
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in these pat ientse, next to their  enhanced glomerular permeabi l i ty.  The cort icosteroid

responsiveness of the nephrotic syndrome associated with Hx activation has led to

the quest ion whether upregulat ion of ecto-apyrase in endothel ial  and nresangial  cel ls

can be inf luenced by prednisolone. Therefore a part  of  the present thesis has been

devoted to alterations of the expression of ecto-apyrase of these cells after treatment

with prednisolone, srnce this ecto-enzyme has been shown to mediate the conversion

of non-act ive Hxi into r ts enzymatrc form Hxa in endothel ial  and mesangral  cel ls in

vi tro.  Final ly the quest ion as to the possibi l i ty that Hxa synthesis may also occur

intrarenally has given rise to the in vitro experiments described in chapter 5.

The work described in this thesrs explores the role of mesangial and

endothelial cells foliowing proinflammatory stimulation in vitro and in vivo.

The first study was designed to investigate induction of glomerular AP of rats

after chal lenge with LPS or E. col i  bacter ia in vivo, using histochemrcal methods. As

mentioned above, AP is able to dephosphorylate LPS, thereby attenuating the toxicity

of this bacter ial  product.  ln addit ion, AP was also studied in mesangial  and

endothel ial  cel ls fol lowing st imulat ion by cytokines or LPS in vi t ro by immunostaining

and cytochemistry. Also the mRNA for AP was studied following challenge with these

agents in vitro as tested using molecular biological methods. The results show that

administrat ion of LPS or E. col i  in vivo is able to induce local upregulat ion of

glomerular AP. Furthermore, it was shown that this glomerular ecto-enzyme is able to

detoxi fy LPS. Since also cul tured endothel ium and mesangial  cel ls are able to

upregulate AP act iv i ty and expression, i t  is l ikely that the glomerular upregulat ion in

vivo represents a local event rather than influx of circulating AP in the glomerular tuft

(chapter 2).

The next set of experiments was designed to explore the role of stimulated

endothelial and mesangial cells regarding the conversion of inactivated Hx into its

actrvated isoform in vitro. Activated Hx is able to induce increased vascular and

glomerular permeability, whereas circulating levels of inactive Hx are supposed to be

high in the healthy condit ion, thus to explain local induct ion of increased permeabi l i ty

of the vessel wall, rn situ activation of Hx may be quite relevant. The results show that

the cul tures of HUVEC or human mesanoial  cel ls st imulated with LPS or TNFcr
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Chapter 6

appeared to be able to turn over inact ive Hx into i ts enzymatic isoform (Hxa).  This

effect is mediated by ecto-apyrase, although a contribution of ecto-AP can not be

excluded. l f  these data ref lect the in vivo si tuatron, they i l lustrate the l ink between a

cel lular immunologic event ( l ike pro inf lammatory cytokine product ion) on the one

hand, and enhanced act iv i ty of a potent ial ly proteinur ic factor on the other hand

(chapter 3).

The subsequent study was designed to explore the sensit iv i ty of mesangial  or

endothelial ecto-apyrase for corticosteroids, since thrs ecto-enzyme plays a major role

in the conversion of inact ive Hx into act ivated Hx. Supplementat ion of prednisolone to

stimulated cells of the culture systems studied, resulted in down regulation of ecto-

apyrase; low ecto-apyrase activity decreases the potential conversion of inactivated

Hx into its active isoform, in other words these data suggest that the turnover of Hxi

into Hxa in vitro is corticosteroid dependent. As soluble apyrase activity measured by

a biochemical essay is also inhibitable by corticosteroids whereas the mRNA signal

for apyrase is not reduced in prednisolone-treated cel ls,  i t  is l ikely that the

prednisolone effect observed is non-genomic i.e. the effect is exerted directly towards

(membrane) proteins rather than through transcr ipt ion pathways. This not ion is

supported by the observation that treatment of the cells with mifepristone does not

abolish the prednisolone effect. [Mifepristone is a corticosteroid receptor antagonist

known to act through transcr ipt ion pathwaysl (chapter 4).

The next experiments were designed to invest igate the possibi l i ty that human

mesangial  cel ls in vi t ro are able to produce Hx fol lowing an appropriate

proinf lammatory st imulat ion by cytokines l ike TNFo, lL-6 or lL-1. l t  was shown that

mesangial  cel ls are able to produce and release Hx rn vi t ro after st imulat ion with

TNFcr. ,  and that this product ion can be inhibi ted by prednisolone. l t  was also

demonstrated that the mRNA signal for Hx is diminished in these cel ls fol lowing

treatment wrth prednisolone. This observat ion opens the possibi l i ty that also in vivo

local st imulat ion of mesangial  cel ls by TNFcr may give r ise to intraglomerular release

of Hx. Thus, in subjects with CRNS not only circulat ing Hx may be act ivated due to

enhanced cytokine levels in the circulat ion, but cytokines l ike TNFo. may also be able

to cause intrarenal release of this proteinuria- inducing mediator (chapter 5).
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